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Extract 

This study on the renal acid-base balance in two slightly acidotic patients with Lowe's syndrome was 
undertaken to demonstrate the influence of extracellular fluid volume on the renal bicarbonate thresh- 
old. The clinical observation of chronic dehydration in both patients lead to the hypothesis that a 
low plasma volume might account for a relative compensation of metabolic acidosis in these patients 
and, conversely, that volume expansion might unmask a more severe acidosis. 

The ability to excrete an acid urine was established by measuring the response to acute NH,Cl 
loading. Optimal response was seen three to four hours after NH,C1 was given. Both patients were 
able to excrete acid urine with a pH  of 5.5 at blood total CO, content below 18.5 mmoles/l. The ex- 
cretion rates for titratable acidity (TA) and for ammonium rose after NH,C1 administration to val- 
ues within normal range (table I). The excretion rate of TA in one patient attained normal limits 
after correction for the low GFR, which on repeated examinations was 25-30 % of normal. 

The renal bicarbonate threshold was determined by infusions of increasing amounts of NaHCO,. 
The infusion rates were kept constant a t  1.4 ml/min/m2 during the first study undertaken in each 
patient, and 5.6 ml/min/m2 during the second. With low infusion rates, plasma volume, determined 
by the radioisotope dilution technique, was 57.8 ml/kg in Patient C.St. and 54.5 ml/kg in Patient 
M. B.; during high infusion rates it was 63.6 ml/kg in Patient C. St. and 64.9 ml/kg in Patient M. B. 
Plasma volume was thus expanded 10 and 19 %, respectively, from one study to the next. During low 
rates of infusion, the renal bicarbonate threshold in both patients was 21 mmoles/l (tables I1 and I11 
and fig. 2) ; during high infusion rates it was 17.5 mmoles/l (tables IV  and V and fig. 2). During low 
infusion rates, the bicarbonate thresholds were decreased, in comparison with the normal for age, 
22-24 mmoles/l, and with the normal for weight, 21.5-22.5 mmoles/l. After expansion of extra- 
cellular fluid volume, the renal bicarbonate threshold decreased by 3.5 mmoles/l. 

Speculation 

The renal bicarbonate threshold can be decreased by volume expansion. In patients with Lowe's 
syndrome, chronic dehydration may compensate in part for the decreased renal bicarbonate threshold. 



Introduction 

The renal contribution to acid-base balance can be 
quantitatively documented by means of two standard- 
ized tests [4]. With an acute loading test using ammo- 
nium chloride administered per os, quantitation of 
renal hydrogen ion excretion is possible [5], whereas 
by means of a bicarbonate titration test, the renal 
handling of bicarbonate can be described. Thus it is 
possible to differentiate between distal and proximal 
tubular acidosis. 

LAMY et al. [8] reported that the oculo-cerebro-renal 
disorder known as LOWE'S syndrome presents a defect- 
ive renal bicarbonate reabsorption. In this study, a 
defective renal ammoniogenesis was aIso suspected. 

The pathogenesis of the renal tubular defect in this 
syndrome is not known, but pathophysiologic con- 
siderations might contribute to a better understanding 
of the renal disorder. KUNAU et al. [7] and PURKERSON 
et al. [12] have shown in animal experiments that renal 
bicarbonate reabsorption is not of fixed magnitude, 
but is significantly influenced by the same stimuli that 
change sodium reabsorption independently of GFR 
and of the actual level of mineralocorticoids. The main 
stimulus to produce natriuresis in experimental work 
is the acute expansion of extracellular fluid volume. 
The mechanisms involved correspond to the so-called 
third factor. 

Two patients with Lowe's syndrome, examined in 
the Pediatric Department of the University Hospital 
of Berne, exhibited a slight acidosis and a slight chronic 
dehydration. They were used as a clinical model in 
which the influence of extracellular fluid volume on 
the renal bicarbonate threshold could be examined in 
man. 

Case Histories 

M.B., a 25-month-old male, was the second child of 
unrelated, healthy parents. The first child was born 
ten weeks before term. The obstetrician reported the 
presence of a hydramnion. The male premature died 
of cerebral hemorrhage on the fourth day of life. 
Among other members of the family was one with 
chronic renal disease and one with diabetes; the 
mother was prediabetic. During the third month of 
the second pregnancy, vaginal bleeding and a febrile 
infection of short duration occurred. The mother gave 
birth to this child 5 weeks before term and again a 
hydramnion was observed. Birthweight was 2300 g. 

At birth, cataracts were present on both sides and 
a glaucoma was present on the left side. A distinct 
muscular hypotonia was noted immediately after 
birth. The reflexes were clearly diminished. During the 

first month of life, a pathologic hyperbilirubinemia 
persisted. Further findings noted during early infancy 
were proteinuria, cylindriuria, and pathologic leuco- 
cyturia. No hyperaminoaciduria or glycosuria could 
be documented. In the following month, statoponderal 
and psychomotoric retardation became increasingly 
apparent. The patient had recurrent episodes of fever 
of unknown origin. 

At the age of 25 months, the child was again hospi- 
talized; the following clinical findings were noted: 
weight, 7000 g; length, 73.5 cm; head circumference, 
46.5 cm. The patient was dystrophic with clearly 
diminished skin turgor and practically absent adipose 
tissue. Severe muscular hypotonia was also present and 
tendon reflexes were elicited only sporadically. Buph- 
thalmus was present on the left. Digito-ocular phenom- 
enon was frequently observed. Psychomotor develop- 
ment was of an age less than six months. Laboratory 
findings were as follows: hemoglobin, red and white 
blood counts, normal; Na, K, C1, Ca and P in serum, 
all within the normal range; HCO,, 16.2-20.3 mmoles/ 
1; fasting glucose, 55-77 mg/100 ml; BUN, 17.9 mg/ 
100 ml; cholesterol, 243 mg/100 ml; total protein, 7.27 
g/100 ml; SGOT, 50 U (normal for age and method 
used 7-3 1 U) ; SGPT, 12.5 U (normal range 0.8-1 1.6 
U) ; cholinesterase, 1235 U (normal range 560-1490 
U) ; urine, + + proteinuria; pH in randomly voided 
specimens, 6.1-7.8. Mild erythrocyturia and leuco- 
cyturia were present, but granular casts were rarely 
noted. There was slight generalized hyperaminoacid- 
uria, and thin layer chromatography revealed no 
sugars in the urine. X-ray examination showed a bone 
age of 12 months. 

C. St., a 26-month-old male, was the only child of 
unrelated, healthy parents. There was no relevant 
family history. The only complication during preg- 
nancy was an episode of fever that occurred during the 
third month. Delivery at term was normal. Birth weight 
was 2810 g and length was 48 cm. Immediately after 
birth, cataracts and a muscular hypotonia were noted. 
Within the first week of life, a glaucoma was also ob- 
served on both sides and the patient was transferred to 
an ophthalmological department for treatment. Dur- 
ing infancy, a distinct stato-ponderal and psychomo- 
toric retardation became apparent. A renal disorder 
with proteinuria, glycosuria, and hyperaminoaciduria 
was found and the diagnosis of cerebro-oculo-renal 
disease was established. 

When at the age of 25 months this child was hospi- 
talized, the following clinical findings were noted : a 
severely retarded boy weighing 7200 g with a length 
of 73 cm. Head circumference was 45.5 cm. The child 
was pale and dystrophic, with skin turgor slightly di- 
minished. There was buphthalmus on both sides. Ex- 
treme muscular hypotonia was present; reflexes were 



absent. Psychomotor development was markedly re- 
tarded. Laboratory findings were as follows: hemo- 
globin, 10.9 g/100 ml; leucocytes, 6800; differential 
blood count, normal; serum electrolytes, including Na, 
K, C1, Ca, and P, normal; blood pH, 7.363; pC02, 
31.4; HCO,, 19.0; fasting glucose, 68 mg/100 ml; 
BUN, 25 mg/100 ml; cholesterol, 251 mg/100 ml; 
SGOT, 49 U (normal range 6-22 U) ;  SGPT, 18 U 
(normal range 0.3-13.4 U) ; cholinesterase, 183 U 
(normal range 560-1490 U) ; total protein, 7.8 g/100 
ml. Endogenous clearance of creatinine was 30.5 ml/ 
min11.73 m2, and urine was + + proteinuria (mainly 
low molecular weight proteins). There was no glyco- 
suria as estimated by thin layer chromatography, but 
there was slight generalized hyperaminoaciduria. The 
pH was about 6.3. There was no abnormal morphol- 
ogy of the sediment. X-ray examinationshowed a bone 
age of 16 months; calcification of the bones was clearly 
reduced. 

Methods 

In both patients the renal contribution to acid-base 
balance was evaluated according to the methods de- 
scribed by EDELMANN et al. [4]. 

Acid Loading Test 
NH,Cl, 75 mEq/m2, was administered by stomach 

tube in a 10 % aqueous solution during a period of 60 
minutes. The procedure was well tolerated by both 
patients. Clearances of creatinine were determined 
before and after the tests. Before and after administra- 
tion of NH,CI, urine collections were obtained hourly 
for determination of titratable acid (TA) and of ammo- 
nium (NH,) through an indwelling urethral catheter. 
Arterialized blood samples were obtained at free flow 
from the fingertip for determination of pH, pC02  and 
total GO, content. 

Bicarbonate Titration 
Five to six hours before starting bicarbonate titra- 

tion, NH,Cl was given orally as in the acid loading test 
in order to ensure a degree of acidosis below the renal 
bicarbonate threshold when the bicarbonate titration 
began. From the acid loading tests, it was known that 
the maximal response to NH,Cl was to be expected 
between the third and fourth hour after the administra- 
tion of acid. Urine was collected through an indwelling 
urethral catheter, and venous blood samples were ob- 
tained from an indwelling needle that was flushed with 
a slightly heparinized isotonic saline solution after each 
sampling. Saline solution, 0.85 % NaC1, was adminis- 
tered intravenously at a rate of 1.4 ml/min/m2 during 
the first study, and at a rate of 5.6 ml/min/m2 during 
the second. After a priming dose of inulin 10 % of 

1 ml/kg, the infusion contained inulin calculated to 
maintain a blood level of 50 mg/100 ml. Control 
clearance periods were taken, after which time bicar- 
bonate was added to the infusion to increase the blood 
bicarbonate level about 2 mmoles/l/h. When the bi- 
carbonate threshold was passed, as judged by an in- 
crease of urinary pH above 6.8, bicarbonate adminis- 
tration was increased in one of four studies in order to 
obtain levels of blood bicarbonate more than 30 
mmoles/l, a concentration known to eventually permit 
measurement of T, values for bicarbonate reabsorp- 
tion. 

Laboratory Tests 
Blood and urine pH was measured at 38' with a 

radiometer 22 pH meter with Astrup microequipment. 
Measurements of pCO,, HCO,, and total CO, content 
(tC0,) were read from the Siggaard-Andersen nomo- 
gram. Urine was not collected under oil, since diffus- 
ibility between urine and oil is practically unrestricted. 
Urine was processed immediately. TA was measured 
at a room temperature of 25°C using a Metrohm 
pH meter Model E 396 B. The content of ammonium 
in urine was determined immediately after collection 
using the microdiffusion method of SELIGSON [18]. 
After diffusion, the amonium content was measured 
photometrically. The tC02  of the urine was deter- 
mined by the method of VAN SLYKE, using a Natelson 
microgasometer Model 600 [15] ; pC02  and bicarbo- 
nate were estimated as described by EDELMANN [5]. 
Concentrations of sodium and potassium were deter- 
mined using an Eppendorf flame photometer. Inulin 
was determined according to the anthron method of 
DAVIDSON and SACKNER [2]. Blood volume was esti- 
mated using the radioisotope dilution technique with 
1131 labeled human albumin. 

Results 

Acid Loading Tests 
The response to oral NH,Cl loading was optimal 

during. the fourth hour after administration. Control - 
values were compared with the values obtained during 
the fourth hour (table I). In a third column of this 
table, the expected normal response established previ- 
ously [5] is indicated. It can be seen that the urinary 
excretion rate of TA was within the expected limits of 
26-70 pEqlminll.73 m2 in Patient M.B., but that 
'normal' values were not reached in Patient C.St. 
Estimation of GFR in this patient repeatedly showed 
low values, 32 ml/min/1.73 m2. If the excretion rate of 
TA was corrected for this low GFR, it was well within 
the expected range. Therefore, in table I, values for 
TA are also given corrected for actual GFR. The ex- 
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cretion rate of NH: reached the expected range of Table I. Response to NH4C1 loadingla 
30-115 pEqlminll.73 m2. The urinary pH changes 
after NH4C1 loading are seen in figure 1. The relation Control Response Expected 
between values for urinary pH and tC02 shows the period during response 
ability of the patients to excrete an acid urine (pH 5.5) 4th hour 
and demonstrates that the change from more alkaline after 
to acid urine occurred at tCO, values much lower than challenge 
is normally observed, approximately 19-20 mmoles/l. 

C.St. M.B. C.St. M.B. 

Bicarbonate Titrations 
Tables I1 and I11 present the results of the bicarbo- pH 7.6 6.3 5.5 5.5 4.65-5.85 

nate titrations in the two patients when the rate of TA pEqlmin 2.6 21.2 13.7 43.0 26-70 

infusion was 1.4 ml/min/m2. If renal bicarbonate thresh- 
pEq/100 ml 10.5 42.0 43.0 86.0 

old is defined as the blood bicarbonate level corre- GFR 

sponding to a urinary HCO; excretion rate of 0.02 
NH, pEqlmin 4.9 27.0 40.6 46.3 30-115 

mmoles/100 ml GFR, the threshold in Patient M. B. , Dose: 75 mEqlm2 given by mouth. 
must fie between of 2°.6 and 22.5 mmO1es/l 

2 All values given are corrected for surface area. 
(table 11). Using the same definition in Patient C. St., 

Table II. Study of Patient M. B. under conditions of low plasma volume 

Time Serum Urine Bicarbonate Plasma 
pH PCO, HCO; V pH T A  NH: CI, Fil- Ex- Re- volume 

tered creted ab- 
sorbed 

min mm mmoles/l ml/ pEq/min/ ml/ mmoles/100 ml GFR ml 

Hg min/ 100 ml GFR min/ 
1.73 m2 1.73 m2 

NH4C11 
7.22 31.0 12.2 

priming dose of inulin 
start infusion3 

7.23 31.5 12.9 1.4 4.9 
7.24 30.5 12.8 1.37 4.95 

infusion as above with addition4 

7.26 31.5 14.6 0.86 5.1 
7.30 30.5 14.7 1.09 5.1 
7.33 37.5 19.4 1.24 5.8 
7.36 36.5 20.2 2.0 6.0 
7.38 35.5 20.6 1.73 6.15 

infusion as above with addition5 

7.41 37.0 22.5 2.34 6.89 
7.44 36.0 24.0 3.12 7.48 
7.44 35.0 23.5 3.0 7.59 

1'1 g given by mouth in a 10 % solution in water. 
0.7 g. 

3 2 parts 0.85 % NaCl and 1 part 5 % glucose with 25 g/l inulin. Solution administered at rate of 1.4 ml/min/m2. 
Containing 240 mmoles/l HCO;. 
Containing additional 260 mmoles/l HCO,. 



a renal bicarbonate threshold of a little less than 21 
mmoles/l is observed (table 111). Both patients ap- 
peared to exhibit approximately the same threshold. 
When the data obtained from the two studies are 
plotted together graphically (fig. 2, solid circles), this 
finding is evident. 

In tables IV and V are presented data of the repeat- 
ed bicarbonate titrations using infusion rates of 5.6 
ml/min/m2. The renal bicarbonate threshold could not 
be determined exactly in the study of Patient M.B., 
since despite acid loading four hours prior to the study, 
blood bicarbonate levels were not low enough at the 

beginning of the test (table IV). I t  can be seen, how- 
ever, that the renal bicarbonate threshold was well 
exceeded at a blood HCO, of 19.6 mmoles/l. In Pa- 
tient C. St., the renal bicarbonate threshold was 17.2 
mmoles/l (table V). The data obtained during volume 
expansion in both patients appear graphically in 
figure 2 (ringed circles). 

Plasma volumes are included in tables I1 to V. At 
renal bicarbonate threshold, plasma volume was ex- 
panded from 54.5 ml/kg to 64.9 ml/kg (19 %) in Pa- 
tient M.B. and from 57.8 ml/kg to 63.6 ml/kg (10 %) 
in Patient C. St. 

Table III. Study of Patient C. St. under conditions of low plasma volume 

Time 

min 

Serum Urine Bicarbonate Plasma 
pH PCO, HCO; V pH TA NH; CI, Fil- Ex- Re- volume 

tered creted ab- 
sorbed 

mm mmoles/l ml/ pEq/min/ ml/ mmoles/100 ml GFR ml 
Hg mini 100 ml GFR min/ 

1.73 m2 1.73 mZ 

NH,Cll 
7.29 31.5 15.0 

priming dose of inulin2 
start infusion 

7.29 33 15.5 1.49 5.5 97.6 32.2 34.2 1.55 
7.29 32.5 15.5 1.5 5.5 100.9 23.9 33.3 1.55 

infusion as above with addition4 

7.33 36.5 18.5 1.6 6.05 57.6 36.1 1.85 
7.34 37 19.4 1.69 6.2 61.8 57.4 39.4 1.94 
7.36 36.0 19.4 1.56 6.45 55.6 45.2 35.9 1.94 
7.37 35.5 19.9 1.49 6.4 47.7 35.0 1.99 
7.38 36.5 21.0 1.53 6.84 34.6 2.10 

infusion as above with addition5 

infusion as above with addition6 

1 g given by mouth in a 10 % solution in water. 
0.8 g. 
2 parts 0.85 % NaCl and 1 part 5 % glucose with 15 g/l inulin. Solution administered at rate of 1.35 ml/min/m2. 
Containing 300 mmoles/l HCO,. 
Containing additional 150 mmoles/l HCO,. 
Containing additional 150 mmoles/l HCO;. 
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Fig. I. Urinary pH as a function of total CO, content Fig.2. Urinary excretion rates of HCO, as a function 
of blood observed during ammonium chloride tests, of serum HCO,. The closed circles represent the data 
(a) in Patient M.B. and ( 0 )  in Patient C.St. The obtained from the two patients during infusion rates 
S-shaped curve shows the normal [5] author check of 1.4 ml/min/m2; the ringed circles show the data ob- 
ref. No. relation. The underlined circles represent the tained during infusion rates of 5.6 ml/min/m2. Changes 
data before, and the corresponding circles the data in plasma volume with the increased infusion rates are 
4 hours after, ammonium chloride loading. seen in the inserted graph. The bicarbonate titration 

curves are drawn by inspection. T marks the bicarbo- 
nate thresholds. 

Table IV. Study of Patient M.B. under conditions of high plasma volume 

Time Serum Urine Bicarbonate Plasma 
pH PCO, HCO; V pH TA NH: CI, Fil- Ex- Re- volume 

tered creted ab- 
sorbed 

min mm mmoles/l ml/ ,uEq/min/ ml/ mmoles/100 ml GFR ml 

Hg min/ 100 ml GFR min/ 
1.73 m2 1.73 m2 

NH4C11 
start infusion 
priming dose of inulin3 
infusion as above with addition4 

7.38 33.5 19.6 5.1 6.8 
7.36 38.0 20.6 7.42 6.85 

infusion as above with addition5 

7.36 38.5 21.2 5.7 7.08 
7.39 36.7 21.7 8.2 7.41 
7.41 38.3 23.5 9.1 7.44 

1 1 g given by mouth in a 10 % solution in water. 
4 parts 0.85 % NaCl and 1 part 5 % glucose. Solution administered at rate of 5.6 ml/min/m2. 
0.7 g. 
7 g/l inulin added to infusion. 

Wontaining 135 mmoles/l HCO,. 



Table V. Study of Patient C. St. under conditions of high plasma volume 

Time Serum Urine Bicarbonate Plasma 
pH PCO, HCO, V pH TA NH: CI, Fil- Ex- Re- volume 

tered creted ab- 
sorbed 

min mm mmoles/l ml/ ,uEq/min/ ml/ mmoles/100 ml GFR ml 
Hg min/ 100 ml GFR min/ 

1.73 m2 1.73 m2 

-300 
to -240 NH4C11 

0 7.30 26.5 13.8 
2 priming dose of inulinZ 
3 start infusion3 

54- 82 7.29 31.5 15.7 2.0 5.6 85.1 48.1 39.5 1.57 0 1.57 
83-1 10 7.30 36.0 15.9 1.92 5.6 78.6 55 33.2 1.59 0 1.59 

172 infusion as above with addition4 

169-194 7.29 33 15.6 2.7 6.1 37.1 
195-207 7.32 34 16.7 2.69 6.3 61.1 35.8 
208-2 19 7.34 34.5 17.2 2.92 6.62 57.1 34.2 1.72 0.025 1.695 458 
220-23 1 7.34 34 18.2 4.09 6.62 51.2 43.6 1.82 0.025 1.805 
232-242 7.35 36 18.9 5.73 6.79 45.0 56.6 1.89 0.051 1.839 
243-260 7.37 36.5 19.7 5.2 6.93 44.5 46.5 1.97 0.154 1.816 
261-273 7.39 34.5 20.1 6.45 7.07 22.4 49.7 2.01 0.134 1.876 468 

1.5 g given by mouth in a 10 % solution in water. 
0.7 g. 
2 parts 0.85 % NaCl and 1 part 5 % glucose with 3.2 g/l inulin. Solution administered at rate of 5.4 ml/min/m2. 
Containing 120 mmoles/l bicarbonate. 

In figure 2 is shown the correlation between levels 
of excreted bicarbonate and serum bicarbonate in the 
low volume studies (solid circles) and in the high vol- 
ume studies (ringed circles). The respective titration 
curves are drawn by inspection. The renal bicarbonate 
threshold corresponding to the two studies before extra- 
cellular fluid volume expansion (solid circles) is 21 
mmoles/l, whereas that determined during the two 
studies with expansion is between 17 and 18 mmoles/l. 
Thus there is a decrease of 3.5 mmoles/l in the renal 
bicarbonate threshold at a time when plasma volume 
had expanded 10 and 19 %, respectively. 

Discussion 

In these two patients with Lowe's syndrome, the ex- 
cretion rates of TA and ammonium, following acute 
NH4Cl loading, proved to be normal. In one of the 
studies, however, the absolute rate of excretion for TA 
did not reach the normal limit, but this value, when 

corrected for the low GFR, was also within normal 
limits. It is important to make this correction since the 
excretion of TA depends of the availability of urinary 
buffer [I 71. The decreased excretion of TA can there- 
fore be attributed to the low GFR. Urinary pH de- 
creased normally after NH4C1 loading. The defect in 
production of ammonium observed by ABBASSI et al. [I] 
following chronic acid loading was not found in the 
present studies. Although the methods used were 
clearly different,normal rates ofexcretion ofammonium 
during acute acidosis with deficient excretion of ammo- 
nium during chronic acidosis have not been described 
to our knowledge. We were able to demonstrate no 
defect in renal excretion of TA or ammonium or in the 
ability to establish a pH gradient, and there is no reason 
to assume a distal tubular defect in these two patients. 

No attempt was made to calculate the hydrogen ion 
clearance index as proposed by ELKINTON et al. [6]. 
The assumption of a fixed relation between blood t C 0 2  
and rates of excretion of hydrogen ion has been shown 
of questionable physiologic validity [5]. The relation 
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between the two parameters depends largely on the 
total CO, content of the blood and seems to be cur- 
vilinear. This more appropriate relation has been used 
for comparison in these studies (fig. I). 

The renal bicarbonate threshold has been reported 
by SORIANO et al. [20] to be 21.5 to 22.5 mmoles/l in 
infants, and by PITTS et al. [ l l ]  and by SORIANO et al. 
[21] to be between 24 and 28 mmoles/l in adults. In 
children it is probably intermediary. In our studies, 
when endogenous extracellular fluid volume was un- 
altered by using low infusion rates of the test substances, 
both patients exhibited a bicarbonate threshold slightly 
below that of infants and probably distinctly below 
that of two-year-old children. In the patients in this 
study, the renal bicarbonate threshold was therefore 
diminished for age as well as for weight. Thus, the 
renal tubular acidosis was a consequence of a renal 
bicarbonate leak alone and fits the definition of proxi- 
mal renal tubular acidosis [20, 211, which is, defective 
renal bicarbonate reabsorption with normal ability to 
excrete acid urine. 

Both patients demonstrated a distinct renal in- 
sufficiency; as a result, one could anticipate some de- 
crease in renal bicarbonate threshold, similar to that 
observed by RIESELBACH et al. [16]. These authors link 
the depressed glucose reabsorption of uremic man to 
an effect of the so-called third factor. The decrease of 
renal bicarbonate threshold in the present observations 
might be explained by this same mechanism. The third 
factor has been studied extensively in animal experi- 
ments, mainly with respect to tubular sodium reab- 
sorption. Characteristically, its action is independent 
of changes of GFR or mineralocorticoid activity. Most 
recently, the action of the third factor in modulating 
sodium reabsorption has been demonstrated in uremic 
man [19]. The fraction of filtered sodium reabsorbed 
in renal insufficiency is less than that in the normal 
condition. Furthermore, sodium reabsorption seems to 
be intimately linked with hydrogen ion excretion and 
with bicarbonate reabsorption [I+]. If sodium reab- 
sorption is depressed in renal insufficiency, therefore, 
bicarbonate reabsorption can be expected to decrease 
simultaneously. Our data in two patients with a moder- 
ate degree of renal insufficiency are compatible with 
this view. The chronically dehydrated children showed 
a moderate degree of acidosis when the extracellular 
fluid volume was unaltered. 

The clinical observation of a slight, chronic dehydra- 
tion of both patients seems eminently important, since 
the action of the third factor is counteracted effectively 
by reduction of effective vascular volume [3, 9, 101. 
A relatively low plasma volume in these patients would 
counteract the effect of the third factor and would 
protect them from a more severe bicarbonate loss. Con- 
versely, rehydration or expansion of plasma volume 

should induce an additional loss of bicarbonate. We 
found a slight bicarbonate leak associated with chronic 
dehydration and, with expansion of extracellular fluid 
volume, a further decrease of the renal bicarbonate 
threshold. This explained the dependence of renal 
bicarbonate threshold on plasma volume and it was 
therefore concluded that in the well-hydrated state, 
the patients in this study would have demonstrated a 
lower renal bicarbonate threshold. Chronic dehydra- 
tion probably preserves the kidneys from a more pro- 
nounced proximal tubular acidosis. 

An effect of extracellular volume on renal handling 
of bicarbonate has been suspected clinically in a case 
of Fanconi syndrome with proximal tubular acidosis 
reported by RAMPINI et al. [13]. These authors observed 
that hydrochlorothiazide was able to partially correct 
the acidosis, but no physiologic data were given to 
prove the suspicion. Direct physiologic evidence of the 
dependence of renal bicarbonate reabsorption on 
extracellular volume has been given in animal experi- 
ments, however [7, 121. I t  is concluded that our study 
provides evidence that the same mechanism exists in 
man. 

Summary 

In two patients with Lowe's syndrome and with renal 
tubular acidosis, the excretion rates of titratable acid 
and ammonium, as well as the ability to excrete an 
acid urine, have been shown to be normal. The de- 
creased renal bicarbonate threshold present in both 
patients, however, established the diagnosis ofproximal 
renal tubular acidosis. 

Evidence has been presented that the renal bicarbo- 
nate threshold is directly dependent on the plasma 
volume. New aspects of the pathophysiology of renal 
tubular acidosis in Lowe's syndrome have been dis- 
cussed. 
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